
DUTY PARENT CHECKLIST 

Name: ____________________________ Date:_________________  
 

These are all the tasks that need to be done. The duty parent does not need to do them all.  Each task should be initialed by 
the person who does it to ensure all tasks are completed. 
 

● Please arrive at least 15 mins early. 
● Do not wear perfume or other strong scents 
● No cell phone use (inform teachers if there is a situation you need to be able to accept a call for) 
● Keep hands clean. Always wash your hands prior to handling food, after wiping noses, after toileting/changing diapers, and 

after handling dirty dishes 
● Do not come in sick.  Use your back-up person or inform teachers if no back-up 

 
Put handbag and hot liquids away in a safe place out of reach.   

Clean the bathroom(s) with Oxivir solution (including toilets, sink area taps, countertops, change table)  
Ask teacher if you should fill a bucket with warm soapy water and/or set up the playground or gym  

Check allergy list, ISP’s, Emergency plans, what snack is that day  

Wash your hands, start snack preparation. Use upstairs kitchen to wash food (using sink looking to playground).  Spray all 
kitchen countertops with bleach solution before preparing snack.  Large foods (e.g., melon) should be cut in kitchen 
upstairs, smaller foods can be cut in the kitchen area in the classroom. 

 

Ensure water jugs are filled from the kitchen tap upstairs.  
 Assist teacher(s) with craft prep and set up tablecloths on tables, if needed  
 Empty the drying rack, placing items in cupboards/drawers  

 
Assist the children and teachers as needed during program time including hand washing, (diaper/cloths changed as 
required) Ensure safety and supervision, Write names on all children’s work, follow program statement. 
*When changing a diaper please put in a plastic bag and take outside to the trash bin 

 

BEFORE snack time: assist with classroom clean up if needed or aid in hand washing routine with children.  
Put tablecloths on tables, count out plates required (let children help deliver), arrange chairs, bring in bin of cups and place 
on table 

 

Place a single serving (1 pc) of fruit/vegetable per child and then the other food item.  Wait to see how much each child 
needs.  Sit down if possible to create a relaxing atmosphere 

 

AFTER snack time: help children with clean up, cups to cubby and washroom routine  
Wipe snack tables/chairs, spray bleach solution on table cloths and hang to dry, sweep floors  
If appropriate to leave the classroom, take dishes upstairs and wash them, refill water jugs while there 
(run dishwasher several times to get to temp 140 F before washing dishes) 

 

Ensure all snack dishes are washed, put in drying rack in classroom to air dry. DO NOT DRY!!  
 

Sweep the floors, clean with mop/steam clean if necessary (must vacuum on Wednesday PM duty)  
Ensure all crafts, paint glue, supplies etc. have been washed or filled if needed, , wipe easel  
Double check that all toys, dress up clothes, puzzles, books, chairs etc. have been put back into their correct places and 
are in good repair; class should look clean and tidy and ready for the next class 

 

Check play kitchen to make sure that all playdough is removed!  
 

As needed through week: Empty recycle bin/garbage bin.  Fill paper towels, toilet paper, hand soap.  
Pour a bucket of water down the drain on the floor in the bathroom if smelling. 

 

MONDAY AM Bring in all toys hanging in clean up room and sort into play bins in class.  
Empty bleach bottles and refills with new bleach solution (1 cap of bleach rest of the bottle filled with water) 

 

MONDAY PM Make play dough if not done on Friday  
THURSDAY AM Fill up paint /glue containers or washes them out. Check “clean up room”.  
FRIDAY Duty parent: wipe down all large toys, make play dough, and bag toys to be washed on the weekend 
Staff/ student volunteers: Clean toys, help to rotate in new toys from toy cupboards. Wipe down classroom shelves and 
toy shelves. Sanitize all doorknobs,  phone, chairs, tables with bleach solution and wash nose prints off the window(s) 

 

 

 


